INTRODUCTION
The demand for energy is ever increasing. The crude oil exploration and refining contribute major part of economy. Increased industrialization calls for more efficient methods for oil exploration, petroleum refining and re-refining. The key aspects in petroleum and refining engineering are catalysis, oil recovery and treatment [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Many investigators have carried out investigations on these aspects. It is very important to have effective methods for the optimization of the reaction carried out in these industries. This can save some cost and add to economy. The catalyst cracking is important part of these petroleum processes. The key to economical operation of the process is effective and efficient use of catalyst in desulphurization. In petroleum and refining industry, efficient oil exploration is very important aspect. The increased cost and depleting resources highlight need for enhanced oil recovery [6] . The current review also summarizes important research activities on enhanced oil recovery. There are many methods for treating petroleum wastewater. These can be used with more or less modifications [7] [8] [9] . This review also summarizes research and studies on petroleum wastewater and sludge treatment with emphasis on oil separation. Material substances, processes or circumstances which pose threat to health and well being of workers in any occupation are termed as occupational hazards [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .The health and safety of worker is most important. The safety and hazards in petroleum and refining industries is investigated by various researchers. Research and studies on safety and hazards in petroleum industries are summarized in last part of the article.
ENHANCED OIL RECOVERY-A SOUGHT AFTER COST REDUCTION METHOD
Many methods such as water alternating gas (WAG) or simultaneous water alternating gas(SWAG) are being implemented as per Alagorni et.al [15] . According to their studies, these methods have still some problems encountered by EOR engineers. In their investigations, they used nitrogen injection as one of the enhanced oil recovery methods. They counted many advantages of nitrogen such as such as availability, its noncorrosive and inert gas nature, friendliness to environment. Also it is less compressible than CO 2 . Factors affecting the recovery of this residual oil were studied by Vesna et.al. [16] . According to their studies, oil recovery methods are classified as thermal methods, chemical methods, miscible/immiscible gas injection methods and other methods. The basis for their studies and justifying application of new technologies for crude oil is their price. A natural gas flooding or water flooding are used to maintain pressure in secondary recovery section. Enhanced oil recovery processes and their advancements were discussed by Romero-Zeron [17] . According to him there is renewed interest on research and development of EOR processes. By using these advanced oil recovery methods, it was possible to target significant volumes of oil accumulations. According to him, in achieving EOR targets, a synergistic approach among EOR processes can be a great help. Thermal pyrolysis for recovery of hydrocarbon liquid from waste high density polyethylene was studied by Kumar and Singh [18] . The material for pyrolysis used by them was waste high-density polyethylene (HDPE) plastic. They also optimized the liquid product yield at a temperature range of 400ºC to 550ºC. Their studies indicated that the major product of the pyrolysis was oily liquid below 450 degree Celsius. An investigation on recovery of hydrocarbons with emphasis on induced seismicity and hydraulic fracturing was carried out by Davies et.al. [19] . In their work, they proposed fluid pulse pathways including steps like directly from the wellbore. They used them through new stimulated hydraulic fractures, through pre-existing fractures and minor faults and through the pore network of permeable beds or along bedding planes. They observed that low volumes of fluid and short pumping times were a relatively benign mechanism. According to investigation carried out by Gudina et.al., on enhance oil recovery in laboratory sand-pack columns, the additional oil recoveries ranged from 6 to 24%. [20] .They also tried to retrieve the oil from mature reservoirs. Measures to reduce emissions of VOCs during loading and unloading of ships were studied by Rudd and Hill [21] . They observed that VOC emissions from the loading of petroleum product are 0.07 percent of total VOC emission. According to them crude loading contributes 0.8 percent of total VOC. Their studies indicated that ship driven activities such as loading, unloading, ballasting and transportation contributes to VOC. According to them, for VOC control, methods such as reducing volatility, vapour balancing, thermal oxidation, absorption, adsorption, membrane separation and cryogenic condensation are useful.
CATALYSTS-CORE OF THE PROCESS
An investigation on modeling and simulation of continuous catalytic regeneration process(CCR) was carried out by Saidi et.al. According to them, CCR process is very important in petrochemical and petroleum refining for octane improvement and production of aromatic feedstock [22] . In their studies, they lumped the parameters in to C 1 , C 2 , C 3 , C 4 , C 5 , p (paraffin), n (naphthene), a (aromatic) and H 2. According to studies carried out by Marcilly, zeolitic catalysts contribute substantially to refining and petrochemicals [23] . Also he pointed that development of any new process always comes up against the unavoidable need to be profitable and competitive. An investigation on petroleum refining by using platinum catalyst was carried out by Curry [24] .According to him, catalytic refining is gaing importance as it enables improvement in octane rating. Emam noted that clays are used in petroleum industry for number of processes like catalytic cracking, hydrocracking, reforming, isomerization, hydrogenation, alkylation, etc. According to his studies, kaolin and montmorillonite are the most important clays used [25] . Kovin et.al. felt a need to modernize Russian refineries based on catalytic cracking with maximum application of domestic technologies. It can ensure increased high-quality fuels production in shortest time with relatively low capital expenditures [26] .
TREATMENT-TOWARDS RESPONSIBLE ENGINEERING
Igunnu and Chen evaluated current technologies for the management of produced water [27] . Various treatment technologies used in produced water treatment were discussed by them. These technologies include membrane filtration technology, thermal technologies, biological aerated filters, electrode alysis/electro dialysis reversal, freeze thaw evaporation etc. They pointed out two key drawbacks of membrane technologies. These were membrane fouling and secondary waste generation. In the future management of produced water, according to them, macro-porous polymer extraction technology (MPPPE) technology can compete. An investigation on used of petroleum cuts as solvent for treatment of waste sludge was carried out by Naggar [28] .Their work indicated that the maximum oil recovery obtained varied from 80 -97%. It depended on the amount of oil within the sludge and the solvent efficiency used for extraction. Hayes et.al. presented results of integrated electro dialysis pilot unit [29] . They found that 99.5 percent of oil and grease from effluent can be removed by this technology. According to them, processes like API separator, deep bed filter, hydro cyclone, induced gas flotation and ultra-filtration have huge potential. According to studies carried out by Helmy and Kardena, almost 85 % removal total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH) of oil and grease can be accomplished by using bioemulsifier [30] . Advanced oxidation method was used for sludge treatment by Aljubourya et.al. [31] . Comparison of various oxidation processes was carried out by them. According to their studies, Fenton process was more efficient that solar photo catalysis -TiO 2 process. The studies also indicated that solar oxidation process was better for acidic conditions. They also found that pH and H 2 O 2 concentration affected the solar oxidation. Characterization and treatment of petroleum sludge was carried out by Asia et.al. [32] . They found that the sludge had high electrical conductivity. This was indicator of the fact that the sludge can potentially be treated by physicochemical method of coagulation and flocculation. According to studies carried out by Kumar and Raj, there is possibility of use of microwave for treating oil sludge from petroleum industries [33] . Their studies indicated that less time, better efficiency and better oil recovery contributes to the effectiveness of this method in positive manner.
SAFETY -HUMAN ANGLE IN PROCESS
Eyayo investigated occupational health hazards among oil industry workers [34] . According to him, one should identify occupational health hazard in addition to occupational safety hazard. He classified the hazards as physical health hazard, chemical health hazard, biological health hazard, mechanical/ergonomic health hazard and psychosocial health hazard. He emphasized that health effect management process was an element in occupational health and safety management system (OHS-MS) amongst others. Witter et. al. pointed out that the occupational hazard is major issue in oil and gas extraction industry [35] .Their studies indicated that fatality rate in this industry were 2.5 times more than construction industry and 7 times more than general industry. He emphasized the need to have collaborative approach between educational firms and industries. Bachmann et.al. felt the need to remove sulphur metal, nitrogen as well as undesirable organic compounds from the crude [36] . Health risk assessment for exposure to benzene in petroleum refinery environments was carried out by Edokpolo et.al. [37] . Cumulative probability distributions (CPD) plots were prepared by them. In their work, they collated the exposure data into four scenarios from petroleum refinery environments. Also slope factor and overall risk probability (ORP) methods for evaluation of the excess cancer risk (CR) for lifetime exposure to benzene were employed by them. According to Khan, operations and processes in petroleum industries are hazardous, due to properties of the petroleum products and raw materials [38] . The important contributors are volatile, flammable and inflammatory. He emphasized that it is important to understand the properties, energy associated with compounds and thermal stability.
CONCLUSION
Studies indicate that that synergistic approach among EOR processes can be a great help in achieving EOR targets. From the second section of the review, it can be concluded that the use of proper catalyst and flue gas treatment are two important aspects for effective and environment friendly operation of petroleum and refinery units. Regarding the sludge treatment, it can be seen from the review that the methods such as bioremediation, oxidation method, stabilization/solidification, incineration, froth flotation method, ultrasonic irradiation, electro kinetic method, centrifugation method, microwave heating method, cyclone, ultra high temperature gasification, solvent extraction, manual cleaning and incineration can be employed according to the requirements. The last section in the paper points out that the occupational and hazard is major issue in oil and gas extraction industry. Many investigators have emphasized need to have collaborative approach between educational firms and industries.
